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ABSTRACT

The C-SO-I64 1s a radlofrequency lon eource manufactured by l{lgh

Voltage Englneerlng Corp. for u6ê 1n a Van de Graaff acceletator. In the

lntereÊt of lnprovlng the C-S0-164rs beam output and overall efffclency, an

lon source test bed r,7aa constructed for measuring the sourcerg bean

current and enÍtÈance over a range of operatlng condltlons. Design aspects

are discussed for a rnodJ.fled verslon of the C-S0-164 1n whlch the

capacltlvely coupled RF electric fteld ls replaced by a 2.1+5 GHz mlcrowave

field generated rn'lthfn a resonant cavlty. A statlc magnetic ffeld ls lrsed

to lnduce electron cyclotron resonance and to concentrate the plasna near

the exlt canal. Because of the denser plasrna and nore efflclent lonlzaÈ1on

attâlnable wLÈh nlcrowave excitatfon, lt ls anticlpated that the nodlfled

C-SO-164 wl1l produce rnllllamps of proton current at a 1o\,7er power and

hydrogen consumptlori.
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CI{APTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 characterls¡1cg of lon Sources

Throughout the brief hfstory of lon source deveLopnent' a prlmary goal

has bêen to squeeze as nuch bean current as poêslb1e out of a source while

naintafnlngahightonlzatlonefficlency,loweníttance,lorücost'slnpllclty'

and fn some cases a hlgh charge state' Such an lon source lst unforÈunately'

only ln the lrnaglnatlon of the scientlst' r¡h11e ln reallty' practlcal 1on

source desi.gn ls a gâme of tradeoffs' There fs as yet no slngle general

purpose lon source that ts sultâble for all appllcâtlons and for this reason

there is a large varlety of dlfferenÈ lon sources 1n use today' A source

r¡htch 1s outstândlng ln one respect' €sy eurrent ouÈput' wl1l lnvariably

suffer 1n aome other aspect such as emLttance, power consunptlon' or

complexlty of deslgn. Selectlon or deslgn of an lon source nust be based on a

few crlteria whlch are of the nost lrnportance to the user' These nust be

deterîineil by the appllcatlon 1n lùhlch the source ls to be used'

I.2 RF Sources in Van de cråâff Accelerators

Most slngle-encled Van de Graaff accelerators employ sltrple radlo-

frequency (RF) ton sources because they are light and rugged enough to

ra'lthstand the mechanlcal stre€s an<l vfbratlon to whlch they are subJected ln

the hlgh voltage teffllnal. A1so, because they do not have consumable

electrodes, they rêquire very líttle attentlon and servícing' Thls second

feature ls partlcularly lmportant slnce galnfng âccess to the source ln a

-1-



slngle-ended van de Graaff requl.re6 consfderable dlsrnantllng of the machlne,

resulttng ln a slgnlficant amount of down tlne.

RF lon sources are normally used for productíon of ltght fons sucb as

protons, deuterons, ttitonsr and alpha-partlcles . They are noted for their

hlgh bearn currents (often hundreds of mlcroamperes) and htgh ton ytelds

(typtcally 9OZ pure for protons). Although RF sources do not generally

consune nuch power (usually less than a ktlowatt), they are fatrly inefflclent

and only a sna1l fraction of the lnput power is actual-ly transnltted to the

plasna whfle the remalnder ls expended through radlatlon and RF heatlng. Thts

fs an fmportant conslderatlon ln a stngle-ended Van de Graaff accelerator

since only a very lfnited supply of power 1s avallable fron the alternator fn

the tefininal.

The l,Ihlteshell Nuclear Research Establlshrìent (WNRE) operates a KN-4000

4.75 MV Van rle Graaff âccelerator nânufactured by Ilfgh voltage IJngfneering co.

For the past several years the accelerator has been dedicated to the proton

lrradlatlon of zlrconÍum a1loy speclmens whfch are sub-lected to a tensLle

stress. These experfnents provlde data whlch are useful in understanding the

creep and growth ín CANDU reactor presêure tubes whlch ls lnfluenced by the

hlgh neutron flux hrlthln the reactor. Up to noLJ the experlments have re{ulred

small proton currents (typically 5 uA at 4.5 Mev) which are easlly ProvÍded by

the C-S0-164 RF ion source whtch 1s currently fnstalled ln Èhe accelerator'

Future plans, however, polnt towards experiments requlrlng proton currents

upwards of several hundred mlcroanperes. Thls has prompted ân analysÍs of the

present 1on source systen to determlne tts capabílltles and llnltatlons, and

Èo Lnvestlgate posslble fnprovemenÈs whlch would nâke the source better euLted

to hfgh current output.

-2-



1,3 Objectivee

The goal of this thesls is thtofolal. The flrst at.m ls to thoroughly

bench test the C-S0-164 1n order to galn a solid understandlng of Íta

operatLon ând to determine its optl!ûum operatlng condltLons. Thls lnvolved

the constructíon of a vacuum chamber test bed wlth the nècê6sary equlPment for

neasuring beam current and emlttance. Measurements of these charactêristlcs

over a r¿lde range of operatlng parameters estebllshes a base agalnst hthlch the

effectfveness of future nodlflcatlons can be gauged.

The seconrl objectlve J.s to lnvesÈigate the feaslbll-ity of using

mlcrowaves to êxclte the plasma ln the C-S0-164 lnstead of an RF electrlc

fíe1d. The proposed system utlllzes an Ínexpenslve mlcrowave oven nagnetron

r,rl th an operatlng frequency of 2.45 GHz to fêed power lnto the plasma through

a short sectfon of tunable waveguíde. Mlcrowave excltatlon offers the

advantages of more efficient lonlzation and a lower porater consurnptlon. A1so,

at nicrowâve frequencfes Ít becomes practLcal to enhance power transfer to the

plasma wfth a static magnetfc fleld of suftable strength to Lnduce elecüron

cyclotron resonance.

The rnocllffed proton source nust, of course, be capable of functloning ln

the Van de Graaff hlgh voltage ternlnaL envlronment. Thfs means that lt nust

retaLn lts gas cooling characterletlcs and be robust enough to rtithstand

prolonged vlbratfon,

Essentlally, Èhe devèlopnent of the nlcrowave source wl11 be carrled

through the stages of fundamental deslgn with prellmlnary te6ts and

constructlon. The remalnlng phases of the project, Lncluding bench testing of

microwave source and lnstallatlon ln the aeceleratorr are lntended to be

subject of a separate thesfs.

-3-



CI{APTER II

TI{E RF ION SOIJRCE

2.1 I{l€ tory

The htgh frequency gas dlscharge was pioneered fn the early 1930s by

Rodebuech and Kllngelhoeffer [1] for the productlon and study of chlorine

atons. Thelr apparatus consisted of a spherfcal glass vessel surrounded by a

coll- whlch was exclted by â 6park gap-Èype oÊclllator.

It was not until 1946, however, that Thonenan [2] flrst extracted a bean

of posttlve hydrogen fons from an RF plasma. Uslng a 2 lltre pyrex flask

filled wlth hy¿lrogen ât a preasure of 10-3 Torr, the RF power was coupled ln

by means of tr¡7o large rlng-shaped electrodes outsfde of the flask. With ân

exÈractl-on probe voltage of 20 kV, he ¡¡as able to produce an lon eurrent of

10 r0A. I{e later reflned h16 source [3], replactng the flask by a 40 nrn x

100 mm glass tube and by coupllng the 20 MHz RF por.ver lnto the tube through

the use of an lnductive coil. Uslng a probe voltage of 5 kV he was able to

extract an lon current of 500 pA of whlch he estinated that 80 - 907. were

protons. I{ls source consumed hydrogen aÈ a rate of 7,5 ce/t.t.

ln 1947, Bayly arìd l4tard [4] developed an RF source employlng a dÍaphran

extractlon technfque ln r¡hlch the flat anode and extractfon elÊctrode are

mounted close to eâch other ln the base of the source, formlng a Pierce-tyPe

system of lon optfcs. ttsLng lnductlve coupllng and a 1.2 kV extrâctlon

voltage, they were able to produce 500 !A of hydrogen lons wlth â gag

consuriptlon of 15 cc/hr.

-4-



A sfgnlficant advânce ln the developnent of RF sources was the use of a

statfc nagnetic fteld to Lmprove the lonlzatlon efflclency and reduce power

consumptlon. ln 1947 Ruthenglen and Cole [5] experimented with statlc

magnetlc fields as a means for lmprovlng the percent ion yleld. In a 6ource

deslgnecl for use fn a l MV accelerator they usêd two solenoid magnecs to

create an axlal nagneÈlc fleld of 130 Gau8s. At a probe voltage of 2.8 k\I

they ¡rere able to extract 400 ¡A of current' of whlch ovet 64% rÀtas protons

(thelr source ytelded only 5'/" protons nlthout the nagnetlc ffeld). Thelr

source consuned 30 I{ of power and 15 cc/hr of hydrogen.

Dlscovery of the resonance phenornenon in hlgh frequency discharges (Koch

and Neuert [6]) suggesteil thaÈ hlgher Lonizatlon efficlencfee could be

attalned by the appllcation of a transverse statlc magneÈlc ffeld whose elec-

tron cyclotron frequency rnatched the excitatlon frequency. Mozorov [7] con-

sÈructed an lnductlvely coupleil RF source whlch utillzed a transverse statlc

xûagneÈfc fleld provlded by a perrnanent bar nagnet. I^llth a diaphran extraction

voltage of 3 kv and a gas flow of 1.5 cc/hr, Mozorovrs source produced 100 uA

of bean current.

Transverse magnetlc flelds hâve not been used to a large degree ln RF

sources because, unllke the axfal magnetic fleld, they do noÈhlng to prevent

the dfffusfon of electrons and lon8 to the wålls of the bottle. They dl<i,

however, polnt the way towârd the development of electron cycloÈron resonance

(ECR) sources r¡hlch have becone very widely used slnce the late 1970s.

2.2 Prlnclples of OperatÍon

The R¡ lon source enploys a radlofrequency electric fleld to provlde

electron heating which fn turn causes tonlzåtlon of gas nolecules, prodtrcfng a

plasma from which an lon beam can be extracted. As wlth most types of lon

-5-



sources, there are many variatfons of the RF source all worklng on thè same

fundamental prlnclples.

Mo6t RF lon sources operatê fn the 10 - 100 MIfz frequency range wfth a

gas pressure of l0-2 to 1O-3 Torr. Typically, an RF source will conslst of a

pyrex or quartz bottle ínto Ìfhlch a Etas ls adnltted (Flgure 2.1). RF pol'er

provided by an oscfllator clrcult fs coupled lnto the bottle elther

capacltlvely or inducÈlvely. In capacltfve or "dfrêct" coupling, Èvro rlng-

shaped electrodes encircle the bottle and the RF voltage âcross the electrodes

produces an RF field between them. Inductlve coupllng utllizes a coll- of

perhâps 6 to 10 turns around the bottle to create an alternating nagnetic

fleld Ìrlthfn lt. The magnetlc field ln turn lnduces an alternatlng elecÈrlc

ffeld lnsíde Èhe bottle.

whether generated dfrectly or fnductlvely' thê hlgh frequency electrlc

fteld will cauae any free electrons to be accelerated back and forth. As they

osclllate they l.rill colllde wlth gas rnoleeules, ionizlng then to produce a

plasna consLstfng mostly of posltlve lons, electrons' neutral molecules and

atons ln various exclted states. In general, lt has beèn found [7] that

elecÈric field excitatlon by capactlve coupllng will create a plasna at a

lower gas pressure (as low as 10-5 Torr) than by lnductfve coupllng.

At the loqt pressures at whích RF lon sources are typically operatedt

free elêctrons are created predornlnantly by secondary emlsslon from the wa1ls

of the dlscharge charnber. For thts reason' the source bottle nust be made

fron â material ¡¡lth a secondary emlsslon coefficient ô > I so that enough

freè electrons can be generated to lgntte a plasma.

The riost eornnonly used technlque for extractfng lons fron Èhe plasna ls

the "probe extractlon" method. Thls rnethod uses a large posltlve potentlal

applled ¿o the probe electrode (Flgure 2.1) 1n the end of the source bottle to

-6-
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crêate a statlc electrlc field, r^rhlch drlves the poÊltfve lons out of the

bottle vla the exlt canal. The probe electrode must be protected fro¡û the

high energy electrons whlch are accelerated back towards lt by the statlc

electrlc field. At the same tlme, the probe must remaln exposed to the

dfscharge ln order to remove free electrons at the same rate that positive

Lons leave the bottle. Thls ls neceêsary to nalntaln the overall charge

neutrality of the plasrna. Electrode protection is usually provided by a glass

haffle (Figure 2.1) or by a constrlctlon in the source bottle.

The statlc axlal rnagnetlc f1eld produced by the solenoid coll enclrcllng

the bottle (Figure 2.1) serves to lnprove the ion yield by fncreasÍng the

lÍfetfme of the free electron6. The electrons tend to splral along the magne-

tlc flux lines which cause them to travel essentlally along the axls of the

bottle, away fron the walls. Slnllarly, lt prevents the lons fron dlffusíng

to the r.ralls thereby lowerlng the recombfnatlon rate. The rûa€lnet ls usually

posÍtionèd so as to concentratè the plasna ín the reglon neâr the exit canal.

The prfunary reason why RF sources have such a hlgh percenÈage 1on yleld

1s because of the 1or.r reconblnation rate. The source bottle is nade of glass

or quartz wfth a 1or¿ recomblnatl.on coefflclent, and rsith the RF electrodes

noufìted external to the boÈtle there ls no netal surface ln contact nith the

plasna asl<le fron the tlny extractfon probe. As a result, very lltÈle

recomblnatlon takes place at thè walls and eo most of the fons are able to

survlve long enough to loníze completely. Recomblnation wíth other gas

molecules and lons ls also nlnlrnlzed by keeping thê gas pressure low.

-8-



2.3 The RF Di6hcarse

2.3.1 Mechanisms of PLasma Productlon

In order to produce a plasma that ls rich fn a pârtlcular lon specles,

nolecular dlsêoclaÈlon involvlng many mechanLsms must take p1ace, not all of

whlch are \rell undêrstood. There ls seldom a slngle process by whlch a

rnolecule dlssocLates. More usually lt occurs though a seemingly random serfes

of reactlons. At any gtven üoment there are llkely to be many dffferent

chemLcal and âtonlc processe€ occurring slmultaneously ln a plasma.

The process by whlch protons are produced fron hydrogen ls dlvfded lnto

two stages of fonlzatlon which are characterlzed by the different colors of

ltght emttted by thelr plasrnas. The first stâgè conslsts of the reactíons due

to the inltial collfslon of an electron with a hydrogen moleeule. The

presence of the first stage reactions llsted below can be identlfied by a pale

greenlsh white glow from the plasrna.

First Stage: H, + e + nl+ Ze

+-H, +.e+ H +H +e

Hr*e+H+H+e

The second stage is rnade up of the reactLon6 that occur wlth the byproducts of

the flrst stage. It ls charåcterlzed by a brfght reddlsh-plnk co1or. The

predominant second stage reactlons are llsted belolnt.

t+"*H*+H-
Second Stage: H;

H +e+H+2e

l¡*+e*11'++H't,,,
+-H +H + Il* + I{ìI
.L-H;+H + H*+H*+Htr

IÌ*+e*Hx

-9-



The H* represent hydrogen atons ln ân exclted state and thê radlatlve decay of

the orbltlng electron ls responslble for the photon emlsslon that produces the

reddlsh-plnk glow.

The color of the plasma ls usually a good lndicator of lts condltfon.

Early experlments by Ruthenglen and Cole [5] showed that a brlght reddlsh

plasrna lndfcatea more than 502 protons ln the emergent beam, whlle a steely

blue color lndlcates less than 2Q% protone, A dull pinkish glow ls aseoclated

r,¡l th the presêncê of alr nolecules ln the plasma and Ís often observable when

there is a leak or after the lnside of thè sourcê has been exposed to

atmosphere.

2.3.2 Electron Motlon*

Under thè lnfluence of the applled RF electrlc ffeld, the free electrong

ln the plasma osclllate at the same frequency as the RF fleld. As long as the

electrons continue to oscÍ11ate wfthout colllsfon therê 1s no net energy

transfer froo the RF fteld. I,Ihen the electrons begfn to colllde wfth the gas

pârtlclês, thère wlll be some power transfer lnto the dlscharge reglon, but it

IÁrll1 nÒt contrlbutê tô lonlzâtlon unless the eleclron energy Ee equals or

exceeds the {onizatlon energy E, whlch is 15.4 êV 1n the casê of an H2

rnolecule. This r0êans thât the electton nean free path À" nust be large enough

that an electron can be accelerated to a velocfty

(2.3.1)

r,rhere me ls the electron naês, The inpllcatlon of equatlon (2'3'1) 16 that

too hlgh a gas pressure fn thê source bottle can reduce the electron mean free

path to a point below whlch sufflclent veloclty cannot be attafoed to produce

an lonlzing col lls lon.

FEf s 
=ãõti.onE 

-based on the trêâtrûent of the problem by Valyi [T1].

,6e
E.

l_
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If one conslders a plasma ln the absènce of an external electrlc fleld,

the averagê electron veloclty ln a glven direcÈion w111 be zero ((v.) = 0).

If we lrnpose an electrlc fleld E on the plasma, the electrons wlll acqulre a

net drift veloclty ln the tllrectlon of the fle1d. The average electron

veloclty ls detennlned by

d(v )
e-ãr -eE

m
e

(2.3.2)

(2.3.4)

From equatlon (2.3.2) ft appears that for E consÈânt' ân electron is

continuously accelerated. In actual factr the colllslons betlaTeen the

electrons and the heavler partlcles creâte a reslstlve force vlhlch opposes the

accelerating force, eventually causlng the electron to attain an equfllbrium

velocity.

The probabilfty that an electron will coll le r¿ith a rnore rnagslve

partlcle ln the srûall tfme lnterval, dt, fs glven by dt/r, L!'here r Ls a

constant wlth the unlts of tlne. It ls assumed that 1n each coll1slon the

electron loses all the energy that lt has galned fron the exÈernal fleld and

that lts veloclty after the colllslon ls entlrely random. Since the

probabilfty of colllslon per unft Is L/r, the rate of change of (v") due to

collislons ís glven by

â(v ) (v)
r, e\ =- ê (2.3.3)t ôt / colllslon r

Fron equatlon <2'3.2) it 16 seen thaÈ the âcceleratlon due to the external

fleld ts

â(v )
(-õå) eE

fteld m
e

The equatlon of motion for Èhe electron Ls thêreforet

d(v ) m(v)e-ee_ú_
e ctt I

- 11 -
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It can be shown statistlcally thac 1 ls ln fact the rûean tfne betLteen

coLllsions. If we slmply call the âverage electron veloclty v"r then the

equation of motlon can be wrlËten as

dv
rn .=..9 + m vv = eE Q,3,6)edtee

r¡here Èhe colllslon frequency u = "-1.
If the âpplted electríc fleld 1s glven by E - Eo cos ot then the

solntlon of equation (2.3,6) yields the followlng expression for average

electron velocity.

eE
o sln(ot*ô)-ce-vt (2.3.7)

e ûe,v2 + u2)l/2

where q = arctan (v/r,r) and c l8 an lntegratlon consÈant. From equatLon

(2.3.7) lt can be seen that over a long perlod of tlne the electronrs ûotlon

ls slnusoidal. The fact that the electronrs osclllatlons are out of phase

wlth the RF ffeld lndicates that the elêctron ls rernovlng power from the RF

field and dellverlng fÈ to the discharge.

2.3.3 Power Transfer

The electron current denslÈy per unlt volume 1s gfven by the expression

l=nev (2.3.8)"ee
r¡here n ls the êlectTon concentratlon. The averâge power disslpatlon per

e

unlt volume ls

P=
f"

1

E .j.F dr (2 .3.9)

where F 16 the RF eLectrfc fleld. Inserting (2.3.7) and (2.3.8) fnto (2.3.9)

and assuming t )) 1, the result of the lntegratfon fs

-12-



,., 
"282up= e=o 

= (2.3.1-0)-n,)
n"(v- + t:-)

It fs apparent from equatlon (2.3.1-0) that the power trân6nltted fron

Èhe elecÈrons Èo the dlscharge ls dlrectly proportlonal to the electron

concentratLoû. Thls ls not surprlslng sJ.nce, on the average, each electron

dellvers the same amount of energy to the dlscharge. The power ls al.so

proportional to the square of the electric fleld strength, Eo. It fs evldent

fron (2.3.10) that an lncrease in the RF frequency ûr' results ln a decrease in

power, unless 1t 1s âccompanled by a correspondlng Lncrease 1n the fleld

strength. Increasfng the frequency means that the electron ls accelerated

over a shorter perlod of tlne thereby decreaslng the dl€Èance travelled durlng

eâch osclllatíon. As a result, fewêT colllslofìa occur and the .power transfer

decreases. Notlce also that when the colllslon frequency v = 0r then the

power P = 0 as rrell¡ verlfylng that colllslons must occur lf a net energy

trånsfer fron the RF ftelrt 1s to take place.

By tâklng the derlvatlve of equatlon (2'3.10) wlth respect to y and

êquating the result to zero, 1t can be seen that for â gfvèn RF frequency ¡¡,

thê power trânsfer ls naxfúlzed when y = ¡¡. The lrnpllcatlon of thls fs that

for a particulâr RF frequency there exisÈs an optlmun gas pressure for whlch

the energy Ëransfer ls most efflclent. operatlng experlence wlth the c-S0-164

has lndicated that there ls, ln facÈ, an optlmun pressure for whlch the beam

current ls rnaxlrnized, all other paramêters remalnlng unchanged ' Thls woul-d

lmply that the power transfer 1s optÍnlzed at that pressure' due to resonance.

- 13 -



CHAPTER III

THE ION SOURCE TEST BED

3.1 The C-SO-164

The C-S0-164 ls a radlofrequency, poêftlve lon source nanufactured by

High Voltage Englneerlng Corporatlon (IIVEC) for use 1n theír Van de Graâff

accelerators. The source 1s rated for a maxlmum proton current of about one

nllllanpere. The C-S0-164 (shown ln I'lgure 3.1) enploys capacltve RF coupllng

and a probe extractlon. Gas 1s admitted fnto the pyrex sourcê bottle vla the

Lon source base, whlch ls speclfically deslgned to flt Èhe flange of a Il\tEC

accelerator tube. The quartz exít canal in the source base has an lnner

dlar¡eter of 2 nrn.

The tufilng capacltor ls used to naxlnlze power transfer from the

oscfllator to the plâsna (the capacltor was not used ln the experlmental test

set-up). The solenoid nagnet that comes wlth the c-S0-164 ls a sealed unit

that snaps on to the lon source base. slnce such a magnet rras not avallable

for experlrnental purposes, an oRTEC rnodel 305 magnet coll of slnilar

speciflcatlons was used.

The C-S0-164 ls desl-gned to be cooled by the clrculation of the

pressurlzed sulfur hexafluoride lnsulatlng gas whlch fllls the tank of the Van

de Graaff accelerator. The source Íìust be forced alr cooled rshen operatfng 1n

atmosphere.

-14-
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3.2 Power SupplÍes

The power supplles for the C-S0-164 are all custom bullt to reslde ln

the termlnal of the K'JN-4000 Van de Gtaaff accelerator. They are deÊlgned to

be run wlth an lnput volÈage of 120 Vae at a frequency of 40O Hz. Since these

supplles were not €ultable for u6e outslde of the accelerator, the power

suppl.les and oscllLator fron an oRTEC rnodel 501 RF fon source were used for

operating the C-S0-164 on the Èest bed' The 501 1s a general purpose RF

source wlËh operating chaïacterlstlcs very sfrnilar to those of the C-SO-I64.

As a result, all of íts assoclated power supplLes âre suitable for use with

rhe c-s0-164.

The RF oscfllator ls an ORTEC model 307 whlch generates 80 I,I of RF power

at a frequency of 80 MHz. Cl1p leads from the oscll"lator coll connèct

dlrectly to the RF couplfng electrodes. The nodel 308 dc power supply ls a

separate unlt rnrhlch provÍdes plate and grld voltage and fllarnent currenta for

the tv¡o 8072 tetrodes ln the osclllator' The probe voltage ls generated by an

ORTEC modeL 309 dc power supply. The 309, whlch ls rated at a maxlrnum voltage

of 6 kV, i6 unregulaÈed and so the output voltage level ls controlLed by means

of a varlac on che power lnput. A nodel 304 dc power supply ptovides the

eolenoid magnet wlth a currenÈ ranglng ftom zero to one ampere. The current

output ls also controlled by a vatlac on the po\rer input.

3.3 vacuum Slstem

The C-S0-164 ls mounted on a vacuum chamber whlch te rnaintalned at a low

pressure to permlt operatlon of the source and passage of the emergent bean.

Figures 3,2 and 3.3 lllustrate the constructfon of the vacuun chamber. For

clarity, the supportlng sÈructure, roughlng pump, and the cage surroundlng the

sourcè to rêduce RF radlatlon are onitted fron the diagrans. EssentlalLy, the

- 16 -
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test bed 1s constructed from alumfnun ParÈs and conslsts prlûarlly of a box-

shaped vacuurn chanber wiÈh the ion source nounted on one end and a beamlfne

êxtenslon on the other end.

Puoplng ls provfded by a vârian VHS-6 dtffuston punp along wlth a

Sargent-tr^teleh rnodel 1376 forepumP. The forepump was also used to rough Èhe

vacuu¡n chanber down to 10 microns before openlng lt to thè dfffuslon pump by

rneans of the lsolatlon gate valve. An alr âctuated gate valve and a r,Tater-

cooled baffle are located Just above the dfffuêlon punp. wtth the valve and

baffle fn place, the systern has a punping speed of f20O 9,/e for air. All

flanges are seeled wtth BUNA-N o-rings and pressure ls nonltored by means of a

thernocouple gauge and lon gauge !ûounted on Ëhe slde of the vacuurn chamber, as

well as a thermocouple gauge on the punp forelÍne. Pressure in ¿he vacuum

chanber ls typlcally around 1.5 " 19-6 to"" when there is no gas flo\r to the

Lon source. Gas flow to the source ls regulated by a needle valve.

The lon soutce ls mounted on a nylon lnsulatlng f]-ange so that the

entlre Lon source assembly can be floaÈed at hlgh voltage, permltting

operâtlon with a focusslng electrode mâlntalned at ground potenÈlal. No

focusslng was used, however, for any of the experlftents conducted for thl6

thesls, and so the lon source base was kept at groun¿l potentlal.

3.4 The Sltt

A 1 Íim rtlde movable s11t, located 8 cm from the source base, was used

for nakfng enlttance neasurenents. The s1lt assernbly (Figure 3.4) ts

consÈructed from a plece of copper plate \ntl th a cfrcular hole ln lt. Two

pleces of stralght-edged aluminun foll are epoxled to the back of the plate

wlth â separatlon of 1 mrn to forrn the slft openlng. A short 10-24 6tud' ftxed

to one side of the plate pernits the s11t assenbl,y to be screwed lnto the

- 19 -
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tapped end of a rìovable shâft. The sllÈ drlve assembly (Flgure 3.4) uses a

slo-SYN notor turnLng a threaded shaft to move the s11t back and forth wlthin

the vacuum chamber.

Movable nlcroswítches set the travel llnlts of the sl1t' whlle a slmple

SLO-SYN control unlt ls used to drlve the notor. A high precislon

potentfometer provldes a callbrated voltage output directly proportional to

the slft positlon.

3.5 The Faraday Plate

The "Faraday plate" ls a term colned to descrlbe the devlce r,¡hich ls

used to measure the beam current of the lon source. The Faraday p1âte (F1gurê

3.5) 1s located about 10 cm from the lon source base. It conslsts of an

alumLnun plate mounted on a sllding stâ1nless steel shaft whlch permlts the

plate to be manually noved in and out of che bea¡n. The shaft, whlch contaÍns

two copper tubes for water cooling of the plate, ls insulaÈed fron the vâcuun

chaûber by a nylon gulde and rubber O-rlng. A copper plate IrlÈh clrcular hole

Ís supported by ceranlc spacers just off the front face of the Faraday plate.

The copper pLate ls btased at a potential of about -200 V tn order to repel

seeondary êlectrons back onto the Faraday plate. The alligator clfp on the

copper water coollng tube connectÊ the Faraday plate to the BNC connecÈor.

The Ïâraday plate ls grounded through â sensltlve current to voltage con-

verÈor. Therefore, any bean current striklng the plate wíll pass through the

convertor produclng a proportional voltage whlch can be read on a dlgltal

voltmeter.
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3.6 The Scaflner

A rotatlng wlre acanner located 90 cn froo the source base provldes a

cross-sectlonal proflle of the proton beam. It Ís used 1n eon.junctlon wíth

the sl1t to perforn emfttance measurenents. Flgure 3'6 lllustrates the

constructlon of the scanner. A plece of steel wlre 1s mounted on the end of a

rotâtlng brass arm whtch ls drlven by a sma1l dc motor. The wire and arm are

fnsulated fron the vacuum chamber and a snêl1 netal brush whfch ls ln contâct

wtËh the rotating shaft to electrlcally connect the wlre to the I pln

connector on the top of the devlce. The rotatlng !¡lre ls grouniled through a

current sensLtlve anpllfler 60 that, as the wlre passes through Èhe bean, lt

produees â voltage stgnal proportlonal to the bean currentr which can be

observed on an oscllloscope.

The cyltnder shol'n ln Flgure 3.6 1s placed over the rota¿lng wlre'

Blased at a potentlal of 100 V, the cylinder removes all secondary electrons

whlch are knocked off of Èhe wLre, whlle pernittfnEi the hlgher energy protons

to pass stralght through. The mlcros$7ltches are used to provlde a posltlon

reference for trlggerlng the oscilloscope or devfce thaÈ fs monltoring the

scânner.
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CITA?TER IV

EMITTANCE MEASUREMENT

4.L Emlttârice

Emlttance fs the analytlcal tool u8ed Èo characterlze an lnperfect

partlcle bearn' If lt rtere posslble ln practlce to produce a beam of partlcles

urlth perfectly parallel trajêctorles, ¿hen there ¡vou1d be no need to define an

emlttance. Unfortunately, fn any teal fon bean there wlll be a varlatlon of

trajectorles at any polnt. The bêan cannot be descrlbed as lanlnar flow,

because partlcle paths are contlnuously crossLng each other. Thls disperslon

ln transversè veloclty can result froír the lnltlal thermal velocitfee of the

lons or from any subsequent aberratlon inÈroduced lnto the beam.

Itrach l-on tra.jectory ean be charactètlLeð' fn one dLmensfon by a palr of

paraneters (the transverse slope or nonentun and the transverse posltfon).

These parametera represent a polnt ln phase (ri, r) space. A certâ1n fractlÔn

of the trajectories, \,¡1thÍn â beam of partlcles at some chosen posltlon' r'¡111

be contained withfn â closed curve 1n phase spaee. This closed curve is

usually assumed to be an elllpse, although in ptâctlce lt ls oftên found to be

irregular ln shape. Because of the causslan nâture of the beam proflle, there

cånnot exlst an actual curve whlch encorûpasses all of the rays. The boundary

ts usually deffned as a normallzed brightness contour, contalnlng an arbitrary

percentage of the beamrs total lnten6lty.

In three-dínens lonal cartesian spacer a bean with a central reference

Èrajectory along the z axls would have Èwo separate phase space plots deflnlng

Its emlttânce ln the x and y planes. The actual enittânce ls usrrally deflned
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as the area of the clo8ed curve ln r-rr phase space divided by rT. It lÊ

proportlonal to the lnvefse square root of the beân energy' By vlrtue of

Llouvillets theorem, the emittance of a bean is an fnvarlant quanÈlty and wl1l

renaln constant along the path of the beam as long as Èhe partlcle energfes do

not change, Slnce the area of the phâse space elllpse changes only as a

functlon of the square root of the partlcle energies, the enlttance 1s often

normallzed wLth respect to the energy.

4.2 Measurement Technique

There are a vârleÈy of dÍfferent nethods [8-16] that have been u6ed for

meâsurlng the emlttance of ion bêaris. The technlque enployed ln this thesls

utllÍzes a novable sl1t and a bean proflle monftor. The theory behlnd thls

nethod ls qulte strâtght forward. The sllt (Ftgure 4.1(a)) deflnes the ttan6-

verse posltlon, ro, of the beam sllce that Ís belng analyzed. The current

denslty dlstrlbutÍon of the bearn sllce 1s essentlally Gaussfan and fts

anplltude ls normalfzed nLth respect to the peak current found ln the bean.

Thls nor¡nalfzed currênt ls referred to as "brlghtness".

The transverse dlsperslon of the bean sllce at dlspLacement ro Is

represented by the width of the current pulse at a level correspondlng to an

arbitrary brfghtness. Flgures 4.1(a) and (b) show how these polnts are

transforned lnto r-rr phase space for the cases of 25% and 502 brlghtnèss

contoura. The co plete contours are obtalned by plottlng these polnts over

the entlre range of 61it movenent '

For neasuring the emLttance of a beam, the brightness contour is

normally deffned to contaln as 1arge a percentage of the total beam as ls

practfcally posslble (typically 90-95%). The lower percêntage contours are

useful, as well, ln showing the beamrs lntensity dlstrlbutlon.
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obtalnlng the dlvergence ângle, rr, of a pårtfculâr ray uêlng the

rotatlng wfre scanner requfre6 a slnple calculatlon. Notlce that the ray ln

Figure 4.2 fntercepts the cyllnder cfrcunecribed by the rotating lrire at tlro
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separate polnts. Efther of these polnts A or B may be used Èo flnd the

dlvergence angle rr. If the arm on which the wire is nounted has a length a

and forms an angle e wlth a ltne perpendlcular to the beân axls, then the

dlvergence angle rt ls Slven by the exptesslon

r,= ârcran t1 "o"e ì lÌ G.2.1)'d - a s1n9-

Slnce the wire rotaÈes aË an angular frequency ot,

0 = ort G.2.2)

where t 1s the tine. Substitutlng the above expressfon lnto equatlon (4.2.I)

ylelds a dfvergence angle rt of

rr = arctan {q cosdÈ-- T} G.2,3)' d - ¿l 31nuj E'

üslng èquatlon (4'2.3), the tine axls of each beam proflLe plot can be

redeflned ln radlans, representlng the dlvergence angle rr.

4.3 Equlp:nent

Flgure 4.3 1s a block dlagran showlng the conflguratlon of the varlous

pieces of equlpnent that were used for collectlng the enittance data. The

scånner (descrtbed Ín sectlon 3.6) was drlven at a frequency of approxlmaÈely

0,2 Hz. In early experfments Èhere was found to be a severe problem wlth 1ow

frequency nolse of anplltude cornparable to the beam slgnal. The noLse was

eventually traced to the dc notor whlch drlves the scanner. The arclng of the

brush contacts and alternatlng nagnetlc flelds wíthÍn the motor were Lnduclng

small currents ln the notor shafÈ whlch superlrnposed onto Èhê beam signal.

The problem was rectlfled by lnsul.ating the scanner wlre fron the motor shåft'

The bean current slgnal from the scanner 1s dellvered vla coaxial cable

Lnto a current to voltagê convertor whLch r¡as bullt by nodlfylng the aÍipl1flèr

clrcult of an o1d fntegrator unlt. The current input to voltage output ratlo

of the unlt is I ¡A to 100 úV and fÈs clrcult dtagrarn 1s shown ln Appendix À'
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The output from Èhe current to voltage convertor goes to an oscllloscope

and also to â Hewlett Packard HP3456 dfgltal voltneter. The HP3456 1s a

programmable voltmeter whlch has the capablltty to take bursts of readlngs and

to storê then ln lnternal memory. The HP3456 was progranmed to collect and

store 300 readlngs over a perfod of tr¡o scanner revolutlons.

Trlggerlng of the oscllloscope and IlP3456 was achfeved wlth a rûlcro-

s!¡ltch ln the scanfler (Ftgure 3.6), actfvated by the brass arn supportlng the

rotâting wlre. Of Èhe two nlcroêstlÈches mounted on the scanner, only one was

requlred to estâbllsh the starÈing polnt of each scan and tbat mlcroswfÈch was

adJusted Buch that tt nould be depressed on 1nftla1 contact wlth the rotâtlng

ârm and released when the scanner arm ls exactly perpendlculâr to the bean

axLs. The slgnal golng lnto Èhe nlcroswltch cornes fron the dc power (o 1V)

whlch drlves the scanner motor. The trl.ggêr slgnal eonlng from the scanner'

therefore, ls a pulse \tlth anplttude of approxfinately I V and a duratlon of

about 1/5 seeond (the tfune duríng whlch the mlcroswLtch ts elosed).

Although thls êlgnal ls sufflclent for trlggering the o6cll1oscope, lt

1s not suÍtable for Èriggerlrig Èhe HP3456 whtch triggers on a TTL level

negaÈive edge transftlon. To meet thls requírenentr a speclal trlggerlng

clrcuit was deslgned and built to debounce the slgnal fron the nfcrosLtltch,

and on deÈectlon of lts negattve edge to eûlt a TTL negåtlve pulse of 0.5 ¡rsec

duratlon for the 1tP3456. In addltion, Èhe clrcuit locks out any subseqr¡ent

Èrtggerlng pulse€ untll a reset sltltch has been depressed. This ptevents the

HP3456 from being lnterrupted by a trlgger pulse whfle collectlng a burst of

readings. Further lnformatfon on the trlggering clrcuft, as r¿ell as dfagrams

are found ln Appendlx A.

The HP3456 r¡as lnterfaced to an IBM personal comPuter by rneans of an

Natfonal InstrumentÊ GPIB-PC lnterface board. lts accompanylng softwâre
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routLnes a1low the conputer Èo exchange data wJ.th thè HP3456. Essentlally'

the conputer was used to set the ltP3456ts operatlng parânetèrs and, after each

burst of readfngs, to dunp the contents of lts lnternal rnemory on to floppy

dtsk. In thls nanner, a series of emLttance beam proflles are stored ln data

ftles on floppy dlsk. They are later transferred to a Vax 11/750 on whlch

they are processed and plotted.
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CITAPTER V

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE C-SO-164

5.1 Beam Current

The bean current exËracted from the c-S0-164 1s found to be dependent on

a number of varlable parameters. These lnclude extractfon probe voltage,

magnetlc fleld, and gås pressure. The extractlon ptobe voltage can be varfed

over a range of 0 to 6 kV. The C-S0-164 ls rated for a naxlmum extractfon

voltage of 5 kV and lt f6 found that above thls voltage the reverse electron

current ln the source fs sufflclent Èo cau€e burning arid plttlng of the glass

baffle. The solenold nagnet current can be adJusted over a range of 0 to

0.6 A. The magnetlc flux density, B, at the center of the coll 1s gfven by

UNI
B - -.9- (s.1.1)"d

where N Ls the nunber of turns 1n the colls, d ls its average di.ameter, uo 1s

the perrneabllity of alr, and I ls the electrlc current. For the magnet used

ln these experlments, N = 2800 turns and d = 9.21 cm. ?he peak magnetÍc field

ls, therefore, B(Tesla) = 3.82 x 10-2 t(Amperes). From thls expressfon ft can

be seen that the magnetLc fle1d at the center of the magnet ls varlable from 0

to 0.023 T. In addltlon, fn the experlnents descrlbed below, three different

hydrogen pressures were uqed, correspondlng to throughput values of 0.0012'

0.0042, and 0.0102 Torr llters/sec.

The graphs ln Flgure 5.1 shoÍt the relatlonshlp betr/Jeen bean current ând

probe voltage for dlfferent hydrogen throughputs. Each graph wae obtalned at

a magnet current of 0.-5 A. It ls seen thât the bean current r18es almost
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llnearly rtlth probe voltage up to a peak value âfter whlch lt beglns to

decllne, The lncrease ln bean current wlth probe voltage follor¿s dlrectly

frorì the fact thaÈ the current densfty J = sE, ¡¡here o ls the conductlvlÈy of

the plasma and E ls the applled electrlc fleld. The devlation frorn llnearlty

(partlcularly evldenÈ in Flgure 5.1(a)) ls due to the fact that o 16 not a

constant, but ls, ln part, a functlon of E.

The drop ln current that occurs at around 5.0 kV tn Flgures 5.1(a) and

(b) and at 3.5 kV for (c) ls due to saturation of the plasma. At these hLgh

extraction fields, ions ln the plasÍìa cannot be generated as quickly as they

are renoved. As the extractlon voltage fs fncreased beyond thls threshold

value, the rate of lon productfon goes down because electrons are belng

removed fron the plasna before they have a chance to undergo an lonlzing

colllslon. The resulÈ Ís a reductlon in beam currenÈ.

The graphs also show that the bean current decreaseg wiÈh íncreasing

hydrogen throughput. There are two rea6ofls for Èh16 effect. Flrst' as the

hydrogen pressure 1s lncreased beyond the pressure for which u = 6 (see

sectl.on 2.3), the RF power transfer to the plaErûa fs reduced. ThiÊ ls

apparent from equatLon (2.3.10). Thê extracted beam current whlch 1s

dependent on Èhe absorbed RF power mustr therefore, decrease. Secondly, the

Lncrease ln recornbinatlon that occurs at hlgher ga6 pressures contrlbutee Èo

the reductlon ln lon bean output.

The graphe ln Flgure 5.2 shor¡ the relâtlonshlp between beam current and

magnetic ffeld for dlfferent hydrogen flow rates. Tn general, the presence of

â magnetfc field serves to fncrease the beam current. Itrs effect le most

slgnfflcant at low gas prêssures and htgh probe voltages. The lncrease ln

beam current with magnetíc fleld ls, as explalned 1n sectfon 2.2, dlue

prlmarlly to lncreaeed elêctron lifetime and a rlecreased reco blnatLon rate.
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It L6 seen that ln alnost all cases the bean current curvê flattens out as the

magnêt current ls lncreased beyond around 0.5 A. There ls no beneflt to be

galned by using excessively large rnagnetfc flelds. once the electrons are

splralllng ttghÈly about the magnetfc flux llnes, naklng thero spfral even

ttghter by lncreaslng the fteld ls not golng to have any slgnlflcant effect on

thefr overall notlon or llfetfme. In thè lnterest of achlevlng a low power

consunption, the rnagnet should be operated optlnally at the nlnfmun current

for ¡¡hl ch the peak beam current ls attalned.

It ls interestíng to note the unusual sort of behavlour exhlbited by Èhe

5 kv curve (as 'rell as the 4 kv curve 1n Flgure 5.1(c)) ln all three graphs'

At these hlgh extraction voltages, the plasma Ls saturated aa ls evldent from

the decreased beam currênt 8t zero rnagnetlc fleld. As the magnetfc fleld ls

increased, it causes ân increase ln the electron lifetlne and RF power

transfer whlch brtngs thè plasma out of saturatlon. A clrarnatic lncreage ln

bean current ls observed as the souree comes out of saturatfon and back lnto

normal operatlon.

Partlcularly apparent 1n Flgure 5.2(a) ls the snall peak Ín bearn current

nhlch occurs at a nagnet current of about 0.1 A. This peak nay well be due to

lncreased RF power transfer resultlng frorì electron cyclotron resonânce' At â

nagnet current of 0.1 A, the peak mâgnetic field B^ = 3.82 x 10-3 T ând the
o

field r*'hose gyrofrequency (sectlon 6.3) corresponds to the 80 MHz RF frequeney

-?1s B = 2,86 x 10 ' T. At a sna1l dístance away frorn the center of the

nagnet, lt is qufte posslble Èhât Bo = Bg. In such a case' electron heatlng

ls lncreased by electron cyclotron resonancet resultlng In an lncrease ln the

extracted beam current. If the peaks 1n Flgute 5.2(a) are ln fact due to

electron cyclotron resonance, then thelr srnall arnpJ-Ítude 1s probably due to

the fact that the magnêÈlc flel"d ând RF electrlc fleld ln the C-So-164 are
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neârly paralleI. Maxlr0lzatfon of the eleetron cyclotron resonânce effect

requlres that the electrlc and mâgnetic flelds be orthogonal to one anoËher

5.2 lonlzatlon Efflclency

The lonlzatlon efflclency reflects a sourcetÊ ablHty to convert ga€

molecules Lnto lons. Tt 1s slnply the rêtlo of the nunber of extracted Lons

to the number of atons fed lnto the source. The loriizatlon effíclency ls

easily calculated, knowing Ëhe proton current an<l the hydrogen throughput.

The throughput of a gas is glven bY

^ - ¡^D (5.2,1)v - vN

\rhere C ls the conductance of the pumping systen and A? ls the dlfference ln

pressure that occurs rnthen a fìas flow ls lntroduced. The throughput ' normally

expressed ln Torr llters/sec can be expreseed ln noles/sec by uslng the fdeal

gas law PV = nRT where R ls the riolar gas constant and T is thê absolute

temperature. Equatlon (5.2.L) then becomês

Q(rnoles/sec) = S

To obtaln the Èhroughput ln terms of atoms/sec, the âbove expresslon ls

nultiplled by Avagadro's number NO and also by a factor of 2, sfnce there are

tr.rro ato s per hydrogen molecule. The throughput, thereforer becornes

2C /PNA
0 ( atoms /s ec )

RT

The nurnber of protons leavlng the source ls slnply I/e r,¡hete I 1s Ehe proton

current and e ls the charge of a proton. Assumíng that the current extracted

fro¡l the source 1s conposed êntlrely of protonsr the lonlzaElon efflclency n

ls given by

IRT
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It ls appârent fron equatlon (5.2.3) that for a gfven ÀP' the lonlzatlon

efflciency ls proportlonal to the beam current. The conductance of the VIIS-6

diffuslon punp wlth a gate valve and water cooled baffle ls llsted ln the

varlan caÈalog as c = l2OO l,/see. The experlnents Itere conducted at a

temperature of T = 300 K. Equatlofl (5.2.3) yields, therefore'

n = 7.9 x 1o-5 t(Anps)/¡P(Torr).

The background pressure lfl the vacuum ehamber outslde the source exit

was measured by an fonizatlon gauge as 1..5 x 10-6 Torr. The three dffferent

hydrogen flow ratê6 used in these experlments produced gauge pressures of

2.5 x 10-6, 5 x 10-6, and 10-5 Torr. Knowlng that the lonlzaÈlon gauge has a

sensltfvlty of 0.5 for hydrogen, the respectLve pressure dlfference are

ÀP = 2 x 10-6 r 7 x 10-6, and l-7 x 10-6 Torr. Fron the Pressure dlfferences,

lÈ ls posslble to calculate n from equation (5'2.3) for a given beam current.

The r¡axlmun bean current that wa€ obtalned ln the experiments wås

I = 930 uA at a pressure difference of Â? = 2 x 10-6 Torr. Substituting thêse

valnes into equatlon (5.2.3) yf elils an lonLzation efflclency of r' = 3.77.

Thls low flgure fs unfortunately typlcal of most RF lon sources and, in fact,

Èhe flgure ls somelthât optlrnlsÈlc because lt assumes that Èhe extracted beam

ls made up purely of protons.

5.3 Enlttance

All of the emiÈtance neasurenents were perforned r¡fth a hydrogen

throughput of 0.0042 Torr liters/sec. The probe voltage was varLed from 1 to

3 kV and the nagnet current was operated over a range of 0 to 0.6 A. The L ntt

wlde sllt, locâted 8 cm frotn the source base was dlsplacerl fn lncrements of

1 rnn. The òcanner was located 82 cn fron thê sllt and Èhe turnlng radlus of

the pickup wlre was 3'5 cm.
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Figure 5.3 shôws å typlcel fntenslty profile obtalned over two scanner

fevolutlona.
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Figure 5.3 IntenslÈy Proflle

The currenÈ on the y axfs 1s nornallzed wlÈh respect to the peek lntenslty of

the beân. Durlng each revolutlon of the scanner, ÈÌ{o lnÈensfty Proflles are

obtafned. The ta11er peak ls obtâlned lthen the scanner wlre sweePs through

the bean durfng the flrst half of the revolutLon, and the snaller one fs

obtalned durtng Èhe second half of the revolutlon' Ishen ft passes through the

bean again. The second peak ls smaller fn anplltude because lt 16 obtalned

slfghtly farther away fron the source and so the beam has a chance to dlverge

nore, thereby lowerfng lts lntenslÈy. Although the second peak ls sonewhaÈ

snal-ler ln anplttude, lt ls also 61tght1y ¡¡tder and lritêgratlon of the area

under each peak shows that they both actually contaln the same Èotal currenÈ.

The snall noise glltch occurrlng at one revolutlon fs caused by a snall

transfent curtent that ls lnduced 1n the wlre each tlme the nlcroswltch 1€

trlggered.
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Flgure 5.4 showa the lntenÊlty proflle of the leftnost peak ln Flgure

5.3 afÈer the bottoñ ecale has been redefined ln terns of dlvergence angle

fron equatlon (4.2.3) .

o.ô

-40
DTVERGENCE (MRAD)

Flgure 5.4 Intenslty Proflle

The dotted ltne 1n Flgure 5.4 dePlcts the leve1 for which the current 1s

102 of the peak current lntensfty. Fron thls level' the dlvergence angles âre

picked off of the bottom axle 1n order to obtain tlto polnÈs for a 102 brtght-

nesa contour.

Flgurê 5.5 shorùs a nunber of brightness contours obtalned for the

C-SO-164 1n the vertlcal plane wlth a probe vo1Èage of 2 kV and a nagnet

current of 0.2 A.
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Flgure 5.5 Brlghtness Contoura

The illfferênÈ contours help to 6horù the lntenslty dlstrlbutlon of the bean.

It ls apparent thaÈ fn the vertlcal plane, the reglon of hlghesÈ lntensfty

l1es a snall dlstance off Èhe cenÈrâl axls.

The 102 bflghtness contours ln both the horfzontsl and vertlcal planes

¡sere measured and plotted over the range of probe voltage and magneÈ current.

The contour plots are all shom ln Appendlx B. The phase space area wfthln

each eontour plot was also neasured and the results are tabulated ln Tables

5.1 ând 5.2.

Table 5'1 Vertfcal Emlttance (rnrn mrad)

Probe Voltage

Magnet Current 1000 V 2000 v 3000 V

0 A 257.2 186.8 180.6

0.2 A 248,8 t86-2 181.0

0.4 A 244.5 220.5 205.3

0,6 A 241.5 220.0 2L3.5
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Table 5.2 Eorlzontal Erilttance (nn nrad)

Probe voltâge

Masnet Current 1000 v 2000 v 3000 V

0 A 243.5 189.8 173.5

0.2 A 251.3 198.3 186'5

0.4 A 253.0 210.0 199.5

0.6 A 250.8 279.8 205.5

The resulÈs of tablee 5.1 and 5,2 ate sumarLzed by the graphe ln Flgure

5.6(a) and (b).

!j HOR

CURRENT (A) (A)

(a) (b)

Flgure 5.6 Erûlttânce Characterlstics

The graphs seeû to lndlcåte that Êlnllar tfends exlst ln both the horlzontal

antl vertlcal p1¿ne8. It Ls seen that the emfttance decreases Ìtlth lncreaslng

probe voltage and that the amount by whlch lt decreases gets s¡tâller wfth

Lncreaelng voltâge. ?hls result ls not surprislng slnce, neglectlng space

charge, the enlÈtance ls lnversely proportlonal to Èhe square root of the lon

efìergy. In thls case, because lncreasing the Probe voltage also Lncreasês the
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beam current, and hênce the space charger the proportlonallty does not qulte

hol¿I. Thls becomes even more evident at hlgher magnet currents as seen ln

Flgure 5.6(a) and (b) '

At probe voltages of 2 and 3 kV, the enlttance lncreases with magnetlc

f1eld, dfsplaytrig a sllght level-lng off at 0.4 to 0.6 A' From Flgure 5'2(b),

It 16 seen thaÈ at these probe voltages the bean current tends to Lnctease

with nagneÈ currenÈ. Thls lncrease in beam current produces an lncrease ln

space charge whfch ls reflected by an increase ln emlt¿ance. In the case of

the I kV probe voltage' there 1s ltttle change ln eñlttance wfth nagnet

current. In fact, ln Figure 5.6(a) thè vertlcal emlttance actually decreases

sLtghtly. The reason for thls becornes apparent from Flgure 5.2(b)' At a 1kv

probe voltage, the magnetlc fleld has only a very slfght decreaslng effect on

the beam current. Since there 1s llttle ehange ln beam current at this

voltage, there r,Jlll tiker,rise be llttle effect on the emittênce due to the

rnagnetlc fleld.

It ls qulte obvlous that sPace charge pLays a stgniflcant role fn beam

optlcs ât the htgh cufrents and low energles that ¿rre typlcally atÈained wlth

the c-so-164. It ls an unfortunaÈe fact that anything r.rhlch contrlbuÈes to

produclng a hlgher beân current for a glven lon energy, wf1l result 1n a

larger emlttance due to the effects of space charge.
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CHAPTER VI

MICROWAVE AND ECR ION SOIJRCES

6.1 HiÊtory

In the 19606 microwave dlscharges rtere used as excltatlon aources for

gaseous electronlcs studies' for Llght sourcesr and for producÈion of free

ra<llcals. More recently, microwave sources have found use l-n neutral bearn

heâting for fuslon research as well as varlous other appllcatlons.

Rlchard Geller was the flrst person to enploy electron cyclotron

fesônance (ECR) tn a nlcrowave source and he has been largely responsfble for

the development of ECR sources up to the present. His ffrst ECR source f17l'

developed ln the ûld 1960s, was deslgned for htgh current operatlon and was

able to produce bean currents of 20 mA wLth a nlcrowave poÌr'er of 250 I4r at

10 GIlz.

In the early 1970s Geller developed ¡4AFIos (Machtne For lon Stripplng)

118,19], an ECR source lnÈendêd for the productlon of nultlply eharged lons'

MAFIOS conslsted of a quartz dlscharge tube passlng through a tesonant cavlty'

A solenold produceil, magnetlc-bottle field was superlmposed on the dlscharge

tube. Consumlng 5oO W of mlcrowave power at 10 GHz' lulAFIoS was able to

produce a nLÈrogen bean of 23 nA tn varlous charge states.

The ffrst true hfgh perforrnance EcR iofi source was calleal SUPER¡{AFIOS

[19,20.l. Also butlt by Geller, SUPERMAFIoS was the flrst ECR 6ource to enploy

a hexapole nagneÈfc fleld for plasrna confLnemenË. SUPERI'{AFIoS htas a two-srage

devlce, pernfttlng plasma to be created ln a hlgh preasure regfonr but heated

and accunulated tn a 1ow pressure reglon' Operated from L974 to 1977,
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SUPERMAFIOS consumed 3 MI{ of po¡¡er (1 kf{ of mfcroq'ave power) and tras able to

produce xenon lons wlth a chargê as hlgh as 19.

fn 1979 Geller buflt a scaled-dorvn verslon of SUPERMÀFIoS called

MICRoMAFIOS [21]. By utilfzlng SmCo5 permânent magnets' ln place of the

electromagnets, he Ì,tas able to produce a much more conpact aource' consuming

only 100 ktrr7 of power (2 kI,I of olcrowave power).

At the sarne tl!ûe that Geller was developlng MICRoMAFI0S, Jongen and

Ryckewaert l22l wete working on ECREVIS. ECREVIS was simllar ín concept to

SUPERMAFIOS except that lt used superconductlng magnets in order Èo reduce the

power consumptLon. ECREVIS consumed a total po¡ter of 100 kl^f . 200 W of

nlcrowave power were absorbed 1n the lnjector stâge' at 8.5 Gllz, whlle the

nafn stage used 2.5 kl,l of power at 14.3 GHz. A srnaller verslon of ECREVIS'

called ECREVETTE 1221, I.tâs bullÈ in the early 1980s.

In Japan, ECR ttas befng explolted to develop exËremeLy conpact hlgh

current sources. In 1979, sakamoto [23] developed a source fron whfch he was

able to extracÈ 40 nA of protons. The source consumed 250 I'l of nlcrowave

power at 4.4 Gllz. The power Ís transmitted lnto the dlscharge by neans of a

srûal1 antenna. Because of the sna1l dlmensions of the sourcer the dlscharge

chanber doe6 not forrn a regonant cavlty. The entlre source body ls

construcÈèd of ferronagnetlc naterlal and, ln fact, lt forms a nagnetlc

clrcutÈ which concentrates the magneÈLc ffeld tn the dlscharge reglon. A

slnllar source r¡aÉ¡ constructed 1n 1983 by lshlkawa et al-, 124l¡ for the high

current productlon of Cs and Rb netal lons.

There are stlll nany ner¡ ideas and advances occurrlng Ln ECR lon source

technology and the present trend lndicates thât many large accelerator

fâcflttles are turnlng to ECR sources as a means fot produclng hlghly charged

ion beams.
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6.2 Mlcroktaves as a Means for P1âsma Productlon

Electron hêating through mlcrortave excitatlon has proved to be one of

the most efflclent rnethods for produclng a plasma fron r¡¡hlch an lon beam can

be extrâcted. The nlcrorrtave dtscharge produces a hlSh degree of lonlzatlon

and a large anount of molecular dfssoclatlon r{tlthout undue heatlng of the

background gas. l^fl th no need for lnternal electrodes' lt 16 po661b1e to

construct reactLon vessels whlch are sfmple, rugged, and free fron

contanlnaÈiofì.

AÈ üfcrowave frequencles, 1t becomes practlcal to use waveguldes to

transport the hfgh frequency energy. Slnce there ls no radlatlon from

wavegufdes and very llttle dlelectrlc loss' attenuatiôn of the transnltted

power Ls very sna11. Also, by placlng the dfscharge lnsÍde a resonant cav!Èy

It i6 posslble to greatly íncrease the electrlc fleld Ín the dlscharge through

conatrucÈLve lnterference. lühen mlcrowaves are fed lnto a resonatorr the

rilcrowave field wlll butld up untll the energy flort into the cavlty ls

balanced by the outgolng energy flow plus the lnternal darnplng. Because the

losses in the cavity 1t411 are snall, the darnping ls almost entlrely due to

electron heatlng. Ion heatlng ls negllglble compared to the electron heatlng

due to the greater nasses of the ions. The power absorbed by the plasna can

be measured as the dlfference between the power enterLng and leavlng the

resonator.

Although there exlst â rntlde varlety of lon source6' whích employ

mlcrowaves as a means for plasma generatlon' they can be classlfled generally

lnto th'o categorles. The first typè 1s the most sfnple; conslsting of a glass

or quartz dlscharge tube contalned partly or entÍrely wlthfn â resonant

cavtty. Po\rer ls usually fed to the cavlty by coaxlal cable and emftted

either by a small coupllng loop or a probe antenna. Thfs type of source ls
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usually lntended for hlgh-current, lor,I-charge state applfcatlons and nay, or

may not, ernploy a sÈatLc magnettc field for êlectron cyclotron resonance'

In the second class of sources, the tra119 of the dl6charge charnber fotrn

a multimode cavlty. Eecause the lnslde of the cåvlty ls mal-ntalned at a lol^t

gas pressure, the nlcrowave power fs dellvered from a wavegulde lnto thê

cllscharge chanber, Èhrough a vacuul[ sealed teflon ot q.uart z r¡lndow' A

multicusp magnetíc fleld ls used to conflne the plasma and an axial nagnetlc-

bottle fleld iÊ produced by solenoid nagnets to Lnduce electron cyclotron

resonance. ?hese EcR sources tend to be large and complex, often conslstlng

of several sÈages. They are used prftnarlly fn appllcatfons requlrlng lolt'

curreîts and hlgh charge states.

6.3 The Mlcrowâve Dlscharse

There ate certain plasÍm characterlstlcs $thlch tend to take on a

slgniflcant role at the htgh frequencfes and plasma densitles that are

typtcally attâlned ln the operatlon of nlcrowave lon sources' Electron

cyclotron resonance, for LnÊÈance, can be used to enhance the power transfer

to the plasna, whlle too dense a plasrna can cause a reductlon ln power

transfer. Such factors ultÍmately determlne the fntenslty and quality of the

extrscted lon beam.

6.3.1 Plasna OscÍ 11åtlons

Neglecting all loss mechanlsrns ln a neutral plasma under the lnfluence

of no electrlc fteld, it ls found rhåt the electrons have a natural frequency

of o6clllation called the "plasna frequency" [25'l, Conslder a neutral plasrna

fn an undlsturbed equlllbrium state. The posltlve lons can be consldered

Etatfonaïy becauge of thelr large nass. SuppoBe noht th.at aome electrons are



dlsturbed froxrì thelr equlltbrlun state. Becêuse the electron denslty ln one

reglon ls lncreased, the elèctrons w111 tend to repel each other back tor.rard

theÍr equlllbrium posltions. Instead of conlng to rest ln their equlllbrlum

posltions, they overÊhooË. The result ls an osclllation about the equlllbrlun

posltlon.

The equatlon of motion for an electron ln a plasna was glven ln equatLon

(2.3.6) as

dv
,¡em +:+ ri vv =eEedt e('|e '.¡

Assurnlng no external el-ectrlc fleld and a time depenrlent veloctty of exp( jt¡t)'

the equatlon of motlon becones

lù'' v +nw = -eE (6.3.1)_ eoe e rrr e '¡

In thts case the electric fleld E results from the electron's displacement

fron lts equlllbrlum posltlon. The average cúrrent denslty at any lnstant due

to the motion of the electrons 1s glven by

J=-nevo e(¡e

and, therefore, the average electron velôclty ls

,){
v = --'¡e en

e

Substítutlng equatlon (6.3'2) lnto (6.3.1) ytelds

2ner=-9-çt Jr¡rn õ-e
(6.3.4)

Maxwellrs fourth equation states lhat

âD
vxII=J+-1ú ,¡ ìrt

where al/ãt ls the dlsplâcenent current denslty. Slnce ln this câse there fs

no magnetic fleld (vx$ = 0), the electron current denslty and dfsplacement

current denslty can be equated as
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J=- j..n (6'3's)

Assuming no colllsions (v = O), equating (6.3.4) v¡Íth (6.3.5) produces the

followlng result:

2

2 te'
o rnEeo

The frequency of elec¿ron osclllatlon or plasma frequency ls therefore

f zhtzln e I.. =le I*n lrn E I' L"ol
(6.3.6)

6.3.2 l{ave AtÈenuatlon

The plâsma behaves as â conductfng rnedlum with a conductlvlÈy that ls â

functlon of frequency, This means that the permittlvlty of the plas!ûa w1ll be

ln the forxrì of a complex nunber. In a medlun of flnlte conductlvlty, the

current densfty ls glven by

J=oE
ú, úr

Substltutlng this current denslty lnto Maxwellrs fourth equatlon

v*l = ol ". Jr"$ = jr(" - j g)Ï (6.3.7)

Fron equatlon <6.3.7) we define an effective permlttivlty of

" -- = e - J9 (6.3.8)
err ul

ile can rewtlte the current denslty (equation (6.3.2)) ln terns of the plasnâ

frequency (equaÈlon (6.3.6)). The resultlng expresslon is

2
êt¡

¡ = -t9-åt{ v - J,,r) (6.3.9)
o- * u-

From equatíon (6.3.7) it ls eeen Èhat

jt:e.rrE=J*JoeoE (6.3.10)
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Substitutlng equatlon (6.3.4) lnto equaÈlon (6.3.10) ênd comparlng the rêsult

wlth equatlon (6.3.9) lt ls apparenÈ that the effectlve pernlttívlty ls glven

by

e"r, = eo[l -
2

û) p,
t tt

lll- + v-

2ê UûI.op
J¿,,,

o(or- * v-)
a /6

(6.3.11)

The conplete expresslon for the èlèctrlc fíe1d of a p1årìe wave

trâvelllng ln the forward z dlrectfon ls glven by

E=EoexP(iot-1z)

where .¡ 1s known as the "propâgatlon constant". the propagatlon constant

conslsts of a rèal and an lma€lfnary coûponent.

Y = 0 + jB

ß ls calLed the "phase constant" and it deÈernlnes the Posltlon of the wave at

a given instant of ttme. o 1s the "attenuatfon constant" and lf ft ls

non-zero the Ì{ave decays exponentlally ütlth distance. For the effectlve

permlttivity given 1n êquåtLon (6.3.8)' the square of the propagatlon constânt

fg

,.,
r,'= -,'u(. - Jå) (6,3.L2)

where u fs Èhe permeabtuty of mèdium throu€lh whlch Èhe wave propagates

(U = Uo for a plasma), Substitutlng e and o from equatlon (6.3.11) lnto

equatlori (6.3. 12) ytelds

22
,) t r'] VÛl

,, = - ,ruo.ole - ---J--) -: 
-7i , )l (6.3,13)

o' + v' t¡(rrl- * v-)

Fron equatLon (6.3.13) lt can be shown that the attenuation constant d ls

glven by the expresslon,
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þ2uo"otr -
2

ü)

--l-l{- I
o- + v-

2

+ (6 .3. 14)
rrr(o * v

From equatlon (6.3.14) 1t ls apparent thaÈ ln order for a to be posltlve ând

rea1,
,^

o \ t¡t -vp

Under such condltlons a plane wave w111 be attenuated as 1t propagates through

the plasna. Essentlally the plasna has the charactèrlstLcs of a hlgh pass

ftlter wlÈh a cut-off frequency tt Ç "-z ' It ls evldent that an lncreaae

ln the co1lls1on frequency Lo'trtêrs the cuÈ-off frequency and decreaees the

attenuatlon constant thêreby lncreaslng penetratlon of the wave into the

plasrna. Thls effect ls due to the decrease ln the electrfcal conductl.vlty of

the plasma Èhat occurs wlth increaslng collísfon frequency.

It ls usually assuned that u << r¡ ln whlch case Lhe cut-off frequency of

the plasna is sfnply the plasrna frequency. The denslty of the plasrna ls

ultlnatêly llnlted by the cut-off densfty for l¡ave propagatlon. From equatLon

(6.3.5) lt 1s eâslly seen that this cut-off density ls glven by

2
{jln e

fr -_= P:o (6.3.15)"cut-off 2
e

For efflclent operatlon of a mlcrowave ion source, the designer must ensure

thâ.t the plasma wí11 not gèt so dense as to result 1n power loss through

plasma conductlvlty.

6.3.3 Electron CycLotron Resonance

In a magnetLcally biased lossless (v = 0) plasmâ, the êquatlon of motlon

for an electron fs

dv
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where B is the magnetlc flux densfty. If the magneÈlc ffekl 1s homogeneous ln

the z dlrectlon and the plane wave ls propagâtlng along the x-z plane' then

equåtLon (6.3.16) can be ttrltten ln scalar component forn as

¡r
e

e

n
e

e

=E *vBx y2

=E *vBy xze

dvx
dr

dv
v

dr
fi

(6 . 3 .17a)

(6 . 3. 17b)

(6 . 3. 17 c)

solutLon of lts

(6.3.18a)

dv
z

ãr E

AssumLng harmonlc motl.on of the wave and charged pârtlcle,

component velocltles âre as 6hown beLow.

-1(n"o/e)E* + B

(m.urle)

v
(6 .3 . 18b)

v (6 . 3. 18c)z nüt
e

From the relatfonÊ (6.3'18) lt can be lnferred that the wave r¡111 cause

Èhe electron to move along a hellcal Pâth wlth axls colncldent wlth the

magnetic fteLd (z dlrectlon). The tnplicatlon of thls ls that the nagnetlc

fieLd can be used as a tool for conflnlng and concentrating the plasma, slnce

Èhe electrons and 1on6 l,tll-l tend to 8plral along the nagnetlc flux llnes'

Furthêrnore r lÈ can be seen Èhat v" and v" become inflnite when thê wave

frequency ls

ül=:-Btnze

(6.3.le)

Thi6 condltlon 1s knovm âs "electron cyclotron resonance" and lt occurs when

the elecÈronrs "gyrofrequency " r that ls the frequency at whlch 1t revolves in

iln urle)E *BE
_ "' e- y z x

aa
B'- (n t¡le)'ze

iE'e z
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a magnetlc fleld, colncldes l.vtth the èxcttatlon frequency. In a lossy plasma

the velocttles would never ln fact become lnflnite because the tesistance due

to colllslon eventually balances the acceleratlng force and the electron

attalns an equllfbrlum velocltY.

6.4 ECR for Current lon {on

It haê been shown that nfcrowavê dlscharges ln a nagnetíc ffeld are

eapable of produclng plasma wlth a large number of hlgh energy electrons [26]'

If such a high energy electron undergoes an ionlztng collfslon, lt stlll hâs

enough energy Ëo cause furthêr lonízatlon, whereas ln a plasrna with loht

temperature electrons thfê ls not the case. In non-resonance electron

heatfflg, the electfons afe accelerâted for onê half-cycle of each mlcfoltâve

osclllatlon and then decelerated for the next half-cycle. Whatever energy the

electron has not expended by collislons durlng the acceleration half-cycle ls

returned ro the fleld fn the deceleratlon half-cycle.

l,Ihen there ls electron cyclotron resonance' however, the electron gafn6

energy wlth each osclllatlon and wlll- contlnue to accelerâte untll the power

dlsslpatton due to colllsÍons equals the nicrowave power or untll the electron

strlkes the wal1s of the reactfon vessel. Because of thls energy storage

phenomenon, electron cyclotron resonance has proved to be very efftcient for

transferrlng poweï to a plasma. Lfchtenberg and Liebermann [27] have found

that for a hydrogen plasma, the electron tenperatures tend rapldly to an upper

llmft glven roughly by

r .- = p149 -. (6.4.1)'e(kev) 'RF(I,t)

"h"". 
PRF¡W¡ ts the htgh frequency power ln Ì¡Iatts. From the above expresslon

lÈ can be seen that the electron Èenperâtures ln the kev range can be reached

nlth as llÈtle as 100 hr of mlcrowave power.
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The lon current denslty that csn be extracted fron a plasma ls

approxlmatêd by the follo\dng expresslon

1 It¡ '. n.e(kT /M)'/' <6.4.2)
1'è

where k ls Boltzmanrs conatant, n. 1s the lon denslty, T. ls the electron

tenperêture and M ls Ëhe lon masB. lt ls evldent fron equatlon (6.4.2) thet a

hfgh current lon source should have a plasma rùtth a hlgh lon denslty and a

hfgh electron tenperature. At the sane Èine' the lon temPerâture should be

low enough to obtaln an lon bearn Lrlth a lo\t energy spread and lor¡ enlttance.

trrlhen the plasma electrons are selectlvely heated by rneans of the ECR process,

only the electron tenperature can be lncreased whlle the lon tèmpetature 1s

kept 1ow. Therefore, the ECR process 1s qul¿e sultable for the productlon of

hlgh dênslty slngly-charged íons [24]. In this cåse' the divergence angle of

the lon beam, whlch ls proportlonal to the square root of the Íon tenperâturet

wl11 be snall. This rneans thaË the emlttance of an lon beam produced by ECR

wllL be lorv.
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CHAPTER VII

MODIFYING THE C-SO-164

7,l General DeslÊn Conslderatfons

The modlficatlon of the c-so-164 consLsts essentlally of the replacenent

of the RF excltatfon systen wlth mÍcrowave excltatlon. The source $'111 sttll

opeïate Ln the same manner as before, and so, no changes need to be nade to

the 6ource bottle, base flange or extractlon system. As an RF lon source, the

80 MHz RF power r,Ias eoupled lnto the c-so-164 by means of tq'o rlng electfodes.

In the ûlcrowave verslon, the power wlll be fed lnto the source bottle

through a short section of waveguide actLng as a resonaÈor at 2'45 GHz ' The

primary advantages of the nicror¡ave verslon are a hlgher beam current due to

the lncreased densfty of Ëhe nlcror,Jave plasna, and the reduced power

consunptlon attrfbutable to the lon loss nature of the waveguide '

7.1,1 The Resonator

Flgure 7.1 shorts the general layout of the nlcrowave source' The

closed-off ends of the wavegulde cause Lt to behâve as a re6onant cavlty' The

cross-sect Lonal- dfmenslons of thè lnslde of the cavity conform to the

speciflcatlons of a I,¡R.-340 waveguide designed to trarisnLt a TE10 node wave

over a frequency range oî 2,20 to 3.30 GHz. Iri thlÊ frequency range, only the

fundamental norle of osclllatlon can be sustalned by the wavegulde, slnce all

other modes occur at frequencles below the cut-off frequency'

The length of the cavlty Ls one waveguide wavelength' The wavelength of

a wave pfopagatíng chrough a rectangulaf wavegulde ls somewhat longer than
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that of a pLane wave of ldentlcal frequency travelllng Ëhrough an unbounded

medlum. For an air-fllled, recÈangular wavegulde, the wâvegulde wavel-ength ls

glven by

Ào (7.1.1)t.

fl"$
where Ào fÊ the wavelength ôf a plane wave fn alr and tc is the cut-off wave-

length of the waveguide. The cut-off wavelength 1s descrlbed by the

exPresslon,

2
(rå) + (ä)

-r /2
1

(7.1.2)
c

where n and n are the node nurnbers (1 and 0, respectively for the TE'O rnode)r

and a and b are the cross-sectlonal dlrtenslons of the ltâveguíde. For a I,IR-340

wavegulde, the dinenslons are a = 8.64 cm and b = 4.32 crn' From equatlon

(7,1'2), therefore' the cut-off wavelength 1s l" = 17.28 crn' The wavelength

tró is sinply obtalned from Ào = c/f = 12.24 cm, where c ls the speed of llght

ln air and f ts the frequèncy. SubsÈltutÍng the values for À" and Ào lnto

equåtlon (7.1.1), lt fs found that the wavegultle wavelengÈh fs l, = 17'35 cm'

The cavlty w111 be resonant, lf lts overall length is an lnÈegral number of

half-wavelengths . The source bottle and the nagnetron output are each located

one-quarter wavelength from the ends of Èhe cavity' 1n the reglons of peak

electrfc fleld.

The presence of a discharge changes the resonant frequency and the

loaded O-factor of the resonator [28]' Furthermore, Èhe propertles of the

discharge change r,rlth pressure and electrlc fleld. Changes fn operatÍng

condltlons of the source can result ln a loss of resonance r¡hlch leads to a

reductlon 1n the porrer absorbed by the dlscharge. In order to keep the cavfty
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in resonance, a tunLng plunger 1s used to adju6t the length of the cavlty

(Flgure 7.1) .

The cyllndrical sleeves surrounding the source bottle on both sldes of

Èhe wavegufde prêvenÈ mlcroqrave power frorn radfatlng. The sleeves themselves

forrn cyllndrlcal wavegufdes ln whfch thêre is no Propagatlon, because the

2.45 Gllz mLcrowave frequency ls well belov¡ Èhe sleevesr cut-off frequency'

The lnner dlaneter of the sleeves ts made sllghtly larger than the dlarneter of

the source bottle to pefmlt coollng alr to clrculate through the cavity and

over Èhe surface of the bottle.

The rêsonâtor will be fabricated from l/32" alumlnum êheets. Alunlnun

was chosen because of lts good electrlcal cônductlvlÈy, 1ow costr and ease of

fabrtcatlon. Appendlx C shows a deÈatled 3-v1eÍt lllustratlon of the

resonâtor. At the Èlne of wrftlng, some of the alumLnun sheets have already

been cut, polished, and dr1lled'

7 .t,2 The solenold MaÊnet

The solenold nagnet serves two prinary functLons. Flrst of a1L' tt

lncreases electron llfetlme and concentrates the plasna ln the reglon near the

exft ho1e, as descrlbed ln sectlon 2.2. Secondly, lf the nagnetlc fleld ts of

the correct strength' it lnduces electron cyclotron resonance, thereby

lncreaslng the efffclency of power transfer to the plâsna. The nagnetlc flux

denstty requlred Èo produce electron cyclotron resonance at 2.45 QEz Is

obtalned fron equâtlon (6.3.19) ." BECR = .0785 T. Figtsre 7.2 lllustratês Èhe

electrlc and rìagnetlc flelds lnside the soutce bottle. The ECR heatlng wlll

be most effectlve in the rêglons ln tühlch the nutually orthogonal conìponents

of thê electrlc and magneÈtc fteld are the greatest.
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Flgure 7.2 Electrfc end MagneÈlc Flelds 1n the Source BoÈtle

The ECR reglon ls represented by a surface of constant nagnetlc flux denslty

(B - Bra*).

To ensure that the nagnetfc fleld strength wll1 be sufffclênt to lnduce

ECR lnslde the resonator, the flux denefty at the center of the nagnet should

be at least 1.5 x Bra*. For a frequency of 2.45 GHz, thls corre6ponds to a

flux densfty of roughly B = .12 T. A fteld of thfs nagnltude fs very close Èo

the upper llnft of what can be attslned practfcally from an alr-cooled

so1eno1d. The coi1, therefore, ûust be carefully deslgned to nlnhlze the

power consur¡pÈlon.
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b

c

Flgure 7.3 The Solenold Magnet

For the coll shown ln Flgure 7.3' the a and c dlmenslons are flxed at

2 crn and 3 cm, respèctj.ve1y, so that the magnet can flt betneen the wavegulde

ând the lon source base. Tot lt22 gauge wlre' the Packlng 'lenslÈy, D' ls about

23o cn-2 ând the reststance per unit length is Ro = .0750/t. The tr.to varlable

paraneters are the mâgnet current I ånd the outer lDagnet radLus b (whtch

deÈerdlnes the number of Èurns N).

Fron equatlon (5.1.1) the nagnetlc flux denslty åt the cenÈer of the

coll ls

uNï
o=o

od

FromFfgureT.3rtheâveragecolldianeterlsd=a*b'Thenu¡nberofturnsln

the cotl is gfven bY

N = c(b - a)D (7'1'3)

Subetltutlng the expresslons for d and N tnto equatlon (5'1'1) yfelds

Bob - uocDIb + uocDaT = -Boa O'1'4)

It cân be Êeen thât equatfon (7,L,4) ls an expresslon of the for¡t

Ab+Bbr+cI=D (7.1'5)

where

.{=B
o

(7.1.6a)

(7.1.6b)
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c=-aB (7 . 1 .6c)

and

D=-aA (7.1.6d)

From equatlon (7.1.5)

. (D-cr)
o = ¡¡a ¡¡

and by substltutlng equations (7.1'6c) and (7.1.6d) lnto the above êquatfon,

- IBI -A)h=-+^ (7.1".7)" (A+Br)*

Now the pov¡er dfsslpated as heat !¡ithln the coll fs
t ' c 

- "2-¡Dc 
(7.1,8)P=I'R=I-nRo(b"

Substttuting equaÈlon (7,L.7) fnto (7.1.8) produces the followlng expresslon

for power.

p = r2nno,2DlH+r' - tJ (7.1..e)

In order to flnd the optlnum current for nlnlmum power' equatlon (7.1'9) is

differentlåted wfth respect to I and equated to zeto. After some slr0pllficâ-

tion, the result ls

9l=o= (A+Br)(Br-A)(2Br-A) -r(Br-A)28 - (l+nr)3 (7.1'10)

The solutions to Èhe above cubfc equâtlon are T = or -¡ -34/8. The

I = 0 and I = - solutlons ean be dlsregarded because they represent nagnets

rslth lnflnlte and zero number of turns, respectlvely. The maxlnun current to

the coll Ls therefore,

,38
r=-!å=--9= (7.r.r1)- B uocD

ThÍs corresponds to a current of 4.15 A. Substltutlng thls result lnto

êquatlon (7.1.7) 6hows thaÈ the outer radius b = 2a = 4 cm. From equaÈlon

(7.1.3) thè number of turns can be ealculated as l-380 and from equatlon
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(7.1.8) 1t Ls seen that Èhe ûâxLmuo power dlsslpatton 1s 336 l'{

sunmarlzes the speclficåtlons of thê magnet.

Table 7.1 Magnet SPeclficatLons

Table 7.1

dlmenslons

a:2cm
b:4cm

c:3cm

reelstance : 19.5 o

turns:1380

max. current : 4.15 A

nax. B at center : .12 T

max. Power disslpatlon : 336 I{

The 336 w porrer dtssfpaÈlon ls qufte excesslve for an alr-cooled solenold and

It probably ¡¡ould noÈ be practlcal to operate the magnet at ful1 power for

nore than several mlnutes at a tlme. However r onee experlments have

establlshed the optlnum nagnet current for ¡naxlnurn power transfer to the

plasrna (see sectlon 7.4), the solenold shoul-d be replaced wl'th a pernanent

roagneÈ havlng sinllar fleld characterf stics .

7.1.3 The Magnetron

The mLcrowave power for the eource ls supplled by a Sanyo 2M57-A

mlcrowave oven magnetron. The magnetron Ls rated at a power output of 600 W,

at an anode voltage of -4 kV. IÈ was choÊen to nount the nagnetron directly

onto the resonator for slmpltclty and for nosÈ efflclent power coupllng' Thls

direct coupllng nethod does not permiÈ lmpedance matching so that the

magnetron r¡fll be entlrely exposed to the reflected power. In most nicrowave

systens, clrculators are used to redfrect any reflected power into a dummy

load, fn order to protect the mlcrowave generator. In Èhls case, however,
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because nlcronavê oven ûagnetrons are sturdlly butlt to wfthstand conelderable

reflected power, and because the magneÈron w111 be operatLng at â snâlI

fractlon of lÈs rated Power' there should be lfttle rlsk of danage'

The baelc structure of the uagnetron ls sho¡m tn Flgure 7'4' A resonant

cêvlty ls forne<l by a number of vanes rnade of heat conductlve copper' An

electron enlttlng câthode ls posltloned along the central axls of the

cyltniler. In adalltlon, tr.to Pernanent nagnets are used to produce an axlal

nâgnet fleld in the fnteractlon space between Èhe vanes and the cathode' A

srnall probe sntennâ 1n one of Èhe cavltfes dfrects the nicrowave polrer to the

output.

oulPuf

MAGt{ETIC Clicurf

CAfHODE

Flgure 7'4 The l'{agnetron

A negåtlve hlgh voltage applled to the cåthode creaÈêa a stattc elêctrlc

ffeld beÈlteên the vanes an¿l the cathode' Electrons enltted by the cathÔde

move toward the anoile along sPtral paths under the conblned fnfluence of the

electrl.c and nâgnetlc flelds. The splral f,ovenenta of elecÈrons are bunched

togeÈher by the htgh frequency electrfc f1eld generaÈed ln the resonator by

lnductlon.
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Flgure 7.5 The Magnetron Interactlon Space

The spokes of the electron cloud (Ftgure 7'5) tend to rotåÈe about the

cathodeandtlhentheângu]-arvelocltyoftheseepokeseynchronlzeslrfththe

resonator frequency, the osefllatton wl11 be Btâbly sustâlned' Essentlally'

Èhe electrons aerve to remove energy from the statlc electrlc fleld and

transfer tt to the nfcrowave fleld.

7.2 Polrer lon

The nagnetron operates ln a pulsed rnode, aÈ a frequency of 60 Hz, ln

whlch the nagnetron ls on for roughly half a cycle, and off for the other

half-cycle. The nágnetron power supply (Ftgure 7'6) functlons ae a half vtave

rectlfler and voltage doubler.

Magnetron

*æ rã
l2o v ol,o(lol

o*o{

74MFD

2400v

Flgure 7.6 Magnetron Polter SupPly

3V
vc

4kv
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The nâgnetron acts a8 â dlode lrtth a forlrård voltage of 4 kV and,

Èherefore, clips the vc waveforn a¡ -4 kv. The 4 kv zener dlode protects the

nagnetron fron translente and the 10 MQ resistor discharges the capacltor when

the power supply ls turned off.

Since the nicro\tave Lon source w111 probably requLre less than 50 W of

hlgh frequency power' lt rù111 be necessary to operate the nagnetron at a

reduced porùer level' well below ft8 rated 600 W output. Thls PresenÈs a

problen êlnce the nlcror¡ave oveû nagnetron ts desfgned for fu1l power

operatlon.

Two rnethods for controlllng the output power, requfrlng only rninor

nodlflcâtlons to Èhe power supply, ïere Èeêted. Ttle flrêt raethod conslsted of

controlllng the wave anplltude of the lnput voltage Èo the transfornef by

means of a varLac. The tdea wâs thât ås the anPlltude of the lnPut voltage ls

reduced, the 4 kv cllpped portlon of the cathode voltage waveforn becomes

narrower 1n hrldth thereby decreaalng the on-tlme of the magnetron and, hence,

the average power.

16 msec 16 msec

4400v
vc

(a) (b)

Flgure 7'7 Voltage Waveforms

If, for exarnpl-e, the fnput voltage fs reduced fron 120 V (Flgure 7'7a) to 110

V (flgure 7.7b), the anplltude of Èhe clipped wave staya aÈ -4 kv due to the

regulatlng effect of the magnetron. The ntdth of the cllpPed PorÈlon,

t

OV
vc
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however, would hêve decreased fron 3.1 E6ec to 2'3 nsec' If the tnput voltage

r¡ere further retlucerl to around 1oo v, Èhê l¡ldth of the pulses would approach

zeto,

To test thie technlquer thê ¡oagnetron was oPerated ln the nlcrowave oven

fron ¡shl ch 1t cane. Vials of water Plecêd Ln the oven cavLty were heated and

tlnedtothebolllngPolnt.ThetlnelÈÈookthelÙatêrtobollwasusedto

gauge the poqter output of the magnetron'

It was found that atljustlng the tnPut voltage to the power supply dld

not have a slgnlftcant effect olì the Powêr outPut of the nagnêtron' As the

voltage was reduced fron 120 v to 100 V' very l1ttle chânge ln the power level

(< 102) tras observed. At ari fnput voltage of about 95 V, the !ûagnetron

stopped osclllatlng. The reason thaÈ thls rnethod was not effecÈ1ve nay be

that, r¡hen the magnetron fs osclllatln8, lt dlstorts Èhe waveform 60 thet lÈ

more closely resenbles a square pulse than the wavefom ln Flgure 7'7' In

thfs case, thè reasonLng descrlbed ln the precedlng pâragraPhs f6 not

appltcable.

The second Po¡ùer control nethod that wâs teated lncorporated a trlac

clrcult (Ftgure 7.8) to reduce the lnPut po\ter to the mâgnetron'

Mågnetron

120 V

32V

n = S tO, Z w

C = 1.84 uFc

Flgure 7.8 Power Supply tllth Trlac
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t{1th the clrcult of Flgure 7.8 lt t8 po6s1b1e to cut off ê Portlon of eech

half cycle of the fnPut wevefor]n (figure 7.9)'

CuE off by triac

vinp.ta

Flgure 7.9 Effect 0f Trfac 0n waveform

The varlable resistor, Rt controls how much of the waveforn ls cut off' It

wasthoughtthâtbyrenovlngpartofthelnPutwave'theI'idthofthecathode

voltagê pulsee woulil be reduced. Again, lt was found thåt reduelng the power

lnpuÈ hail llttle aPpreclable effect on the nagnetron output' untfl a polnt wes

reached at !¡hl ch the xnagnetron stoPped oselllatlng'

Flgure 7.10 sholts the voltage-currenÈ characterfstlcs of a typical

nLcrowave oven nagnetron.

300
(MA)

t

-õ

o
4

ANODE CURRENT

I'lgure 7.10 voltage-Current Characterlêtic6
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It ls seen that the anode voltage ând current are llnearly

operatlnli range of thê úagneÈron. In other lüords' as long

oscillating, lts effective reaLatance Rn ls constenÈ. The

oscfllatlon conditfons ls therefore 
'

V =RI +Va úå o

where v fs the anode voltage at úthlch oaclllatlon sets Ln
o

vo = 3.8 kv). Assunfng a constant efflclency, n' over the

range of the nagnetron (n nây actually vary by 5-102), the

dellvered by the nagnetrori 16

p=nvI Q'2'2)
a¿l

substltuttngequatlon(7.2.|)L¡to(7.2.2)yleldsthefollolrtngexpresslonfor

power,

P-rß.t2+wl (7'2'3)
ma oa

The nagnetron PolveÌ outpuÈ ls non-llneårly related to the anode current' and

by regulatlng the anode currefltr tt should be posstble to control the

lnagnetron Power level.

By replaclng the Pârt of the Power supply that provldes the cathode

voltage r¡lth a current regulated dc supply (Flgure 7'11), tt should be

possfble to obtalrì preclse po!Íer control of the nagnetton'

MagneÈron

related over the

as the magnetron ls

anode voltage under

(7 '2't)
(froû Flgure 7.10'

enËfre operatlng

mlcrowave power

f---- tottct
12ov ãlêl¿el

tr'lgure 7.11 Magnetrofl Power Supply
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By using a dc power Bupply to provlde the ânode currentt Èhe nagnetron

will nô longer operate ln a pulsed moder buÈ rather in a cr¡ rnode ' Fron Figure

7.10, it should be noged that belorn' an anode voltage of 3'8 kV ând current of

20 mA, the nagnetron wlLl cease to osclllate' For a power efffclency of 50%

(typical for â magnetron), thls corresponds to a por'rer of 38 VI' Thls means

thatthereexfstsâûlnfmunpowerlevelbelowwhlchthenagnetronwlllnot

oscíl-late. rÈ appears' hor*tever, that thls mLnlmum power leve1 wl1l fall below

the actual por^ter level (o 50 W) at whlch the magnetron wtll be operatlng for

the ion source '

7.3 Tuning thê Mlcrowave Source

The purpose of tunlng Èhe source is to flnd the operatfng condltíons for

whlch the porter trânsfer to Èhe plasna, and hence the bean current' fs

maxlmized. I{hen the source ls properly tuned' ít i€ operational at lts

¡naxlmum efficlency and, therefore, consumlng a nlnlmu¡n anount of porÀter for a

given bearn current.

ln Èhe absence of any power meters' the slmplest ltay to gauge the power

absorbecl by the plasna ls by the bean current' For a glven extractlon

volta¡¡e, the higher the bean current' the greater the energy absorbed by the

plasma.Thfscharactellstlccanbeusedtodeternlne!'henÈhewaveguide

cavlty ls in resonance and when ECR is occurrlng' The followlng paragraphg

descrlbe a slmple procedure for tuning the sourcè'

FirsË, aPply a modeïaÈe extracÈlon vol-tage (say 2 kV) to the probe

electrode.ThlsvoltagewlllbemafnËainedthroughoutthetunfngprocedure.

Next, turn on the magnetron and set it to a power level sllghtly above the

1evel at whlch lt beglns Èo o€cfllate. Take care to ensure that the ¡nlcrowave

radlatlonneárthesourcelsatasafêlevel.Adrnltasmallamountof
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hycltogen to the source and gradually Lncrease the gas pressure untll a plâsna

tgnltes. A beam current ehould be observed.

At thlÊ polnt, the cavLÈy can be tuned to resonance' Adjust the tunlng

plunger untll the beam current 1s maxl¡nlzed. Next the solenold magnet cån be

turned on. As the nagnettc fteld ls lncreased, the bean cufrent wt11 probably

lncrease for a ttme and then steady out. ThÍs doee not lndlcate the presence

ofECR,butthatthemagnetlcfleldisconcentratingÈheplasrnaneaftheexlt

canal and 1s lncreasing electfofì llfetlne. If thê magnet current lÊ further

lnereased, the bean currènt should evenÈually begin to r16e again as ECR sets

ln. The magnet current should be set so aÊ to maxlnlze the bean current.

The source, at thls poÍnt, has been roughly tuned and the gas pressure

should be adjusted so as to maxlmlze the beam current' Chaflglng the gas

pressure wlll llkely change the loading effect of the plasma to the degree

that Èhe source should be retuned. Actually, it uay be found that tunlng one

paraneter, such as the nagnet current, may change thè Plasna charâcterl€tlcs

sufflclently to throw the cavity out of resonance' It nay be necessary to

repeat Èhe tunlng procedure a numbet of tines before each variâble paraneter

converges to lts optlmun.

once the source has been Èuned, the magnetron powef can be increased lf

necessafy, büt care should be taken to ensufe thåt Èhe source bottle í6 noÈ

overheated. The source should be forced alr-cooled at all tlmes durlng lts

operatlon'Theonlyparameterthâth'illbechangeddurlngnornalopefâtlonof

the source ÍÊ Èhe extractlon probe vollage whlch controls the beam curfent.

All other parâmeters should renaln fixed at their optlmum settlngs'
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CHAPTER VIII

SUMMARY

The C-So-164 ls a radiofrequency lon source deslgned for use ln a van de

Graaff accelerator. Operatlng at an RF frequency of 80 MlIz, the naxlmurn

proton curreût attalnable from the C-SO-164 was found to be less than one

rni lllarnp. The neecl for more lntense beâm currents has prompted a thorough

lnvestlgatfon tnto the sourcers operâtlng characterlstlcs Ln an effort to

understand ând optlmlze Lts operatlon. In addltion, a proposal and sorne

general.lestgncrlterlahavebeenPuËforwardforânodífledverslonofÈhe

c-so-164.IËwlllenploymlcrowavêexciÈaclonÌ{lthelectfoncyclotlon

reaonance to produce moïe fntense proton beams at a lower 1evel of power

consunptLon.

The first phase of the pro.ject lnvolved the constructÍon of a vacuun

charnber test bed on whlch the c-so-164 was mounted ând 1tÊ operâtlng

characterlstLcs measured. The beam current and enlttance were recorde<l over a

wide range of probe voltages, riagnetic flelds, and hydrogen pressurea' From

these neasuremênts r the following observatfons and concluslons were made:

1. The extracted beaü current increases wlth Probe voltage up to a peak

valueafterr¿hlchttbeglnstodecreage.Thedecreaseincrrrrentlsdue

to the fact that, at hlgher extractlon voltagest protons cannot be

generaterlâtthesamerateatwhlchtheyareremoved.MoreelecÈrons

arerenovedfrorntheplasmabeforetheyhaveaehancetocoll-l.de,and'

a6 a resultr the lon productlon rate decreåses causlng a reductlon ln

beåm current.
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3

The statlc magnetic fleld increases polIer transfer to the plasrna by

lncreaslng electron llfetfne and reduclng recornblnatlon' It has Èhe

effect of concentratlng the plasma around the center of the nagnet nesr

the exft canal. The genêral effect of Ëhe magnetlc fleld on beam

current ls an tnltial lncrease Ln current up to â polnÈ after vthÍch

lncreaslng the magnetic fleld has no slgnlflcant effect.

At low hydrogèn pressureg, a snall peak ln the beaû current can be

observed for a magnet current of 0.1 A correspondlng to a fíeld at the

center of the nâgnet of B = 3.82 x 10-3 l. Slnce thls field value ls

close to the fleld requlred for electron cyclotron resonance

-1(B¡Cn = 2.86 x 10-J T), 1t ls poÊslble that the observed current peak ls

due to a srnall arnount of ECR electron heatlng.

IncreasÍng the hydrogen pressure causes a decrease in beam current'

Thls Ís due to the lncreased recomblnatlon rêle and reduced RF Polrer

transfer that occurs with lncreaslng pressure. There does, ln fact,

exlÊt an optfmum pressure (v = or) for whfch the power Èransfer 18

maxlmlzed. At thls pressuïe, the naxfmun beam current ls also obtalned'

The enlttance of the C-SO-164 tends to decrease wlth lncreãsing probe

voltage. Increasing Èhe prgbe voltage causes ân increâse ln the axlal

veloclÈles of the lons wlthout affecÈtng their transverse velocltles'

The result ts a smallet dJ.vergence angle and, therefore, a lower

enlttance.

For a ÉiLven lon energy, an fncrease fn bearn current produces an Íncreåse

ln emlttance düe to the effect of spaee charge blowup. At hlgh beam

currents, lt ls found thatr due to thè hlgh lon concentratlon 1n the

beam, the repulsLve forces beÈween lons cause a slgnlflcant Lncrease ln

the bean dlvergence.

4.

5

o
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For a gLven gaÊ flotJ rate, the lonlzatlon efficlency Ls proportional to

the extracted beâïn current. Assunlng a pure Proton currentr the maxlmum

lonlzatlon of the C-SO-164 r*ras found to be 3.7%. The C-S0-164, llke

most slrnple RF lon êources, ls only capable of lonizing a very small

fractton of the gas molecules that enter Èhe diêcharge' one of the

obJectlves ln converÈlng the c-SO-164 to nlcroltave operatlon fs

improver0ent of the lonfzatlon efflclency.

The modlfled verslon of the c-s0-164 will use a nlcro¡¡ave oven magnetron

wlth an opeïatlng frequency of 2.45 GHz to provfde the hlgh frequency power

for generatlng the plasna. A ehoït sectlon of wavegulde, wlth a wR-340 cross-

sêctlon, forms a tunâble rêaonant cavity ln whlch the dlscharge 1s malntafned.

only the TElo node ls able to exlsÈ ln Èhe cavlty, whlch produees an axLâl

electrLc field fn the Êource bottle. The magnetron output and the source

bottle are locsted one half rrravelength apârt Ln the reglons of peak electric

field.

Thè magnet serves t!.to functlons. Flrst of allr it concentrates the

plasna near the exlt canal, lncreaslng both electron and lon llfetime'

Seconilly, the magnetic fleld can be used to lnduce electron cyclotron

rèsonance. By the selectlve heaÈfng of electrons to high temperatures' EcR ls

able to greatly lmprove the efflclency of power transfer to the plasma rr'lthout

havíng a slgnlflcant effect on the ion temperâture'

It ls expected Èhat Ëhe rnodffled verslon of the c-s0-164 wl1l have

nLcrowave por"er requlrements on the order of 50 I{' In order to operate the

magnetron at such 1ow power levels, tt wf11 be necessary to replace the anode

voltage power supply ltlth a current regulated' high voltagê, dc supply' By

controlllng the anode current, lt should be possible to attaln magnetron Power
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levels low enough to elfuninate the rlsk of overhèatlng the source bottle, or

the magnetron ltself.

The mlcrowave versLon of the C-So-164 should be well sulted for

operatlon ln a Vari de Graaff accelerâtor. It retalris the favorâble qualltles

of the RF source, whlch lnclude ruggedness, sirnpl-lctty, lfght welght, conpact-

ness, and no consunable elecÈrodes. The addltlonal antlcfpated advantages of

the microrrrave source are an lncreased beam current caPacLtyr a lor'¡er RF power

consúnptfon, and a hlgher lonlzatlon efflclency re6ultlng ln a lower gês

consumption.

There fs stlll a constderable anount of work left to do on Èhe Projêct'

anil lts completl.on w111 be Èhe subject of another thesls. Renalnlng work

conslsÈs of conpleÈlon of the resonåtor, wlndÍng of the solenold, bench

te€tlng of Èhe mlcrowave soufce, and f1nall.y, lnstallaÈ1on of the source ín

the Van de Graaff accelerator.
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APPENDIX A

Trlgger Clrcult and Current to voltagè convertor
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TRTCGER CIRCUIT

The trlgger circulÈ ts deslgned to sense the negatlve edge of the nolsy

voltage pulse that co¡nes fron the scanner mlcros\^tltch and Èo emlt a negatlve

TTLpulseof500nsecwl¿lthfortrlggerlngtheHP3456prograrnrnablevoltmeter.

After detectlng a single trtgger pulse, the cfrcult locks ouÈ all êubsequent

trlgger pulses untll the ci"cuit ls nanually reset'

The sfgnal fron the mlcroswltch ls dfrected to the non-lnvertlng lnput

oftheLM-3llcomparatorwhfchcomparesltwlthasmallreferencevoltageset

by Èhe 1OO k0 potentlometer. Thls teference volta¡¡e i6 set so that the LM-311

will not trlgger on low arnplitude nolse' The 47 ko reslstor betl^'een the lnput

and ground prevents the comparator input from floatlng when the nlcroshtltch 1s

fn the open posltlon.

The fûlcroswltch bounce ts flltered out by the 20 ko reslstor and 1 uF

capâclÈor at the output of the conparator. tr{hen the scånner ûLcroswltch {s

closed, a slgnal level of o I V ls applled to the lnput of the conparator

causlngthecomparatoÏoutputtoswlngto5v.lafhenthemlcroswf¿chlsopened

agaln, the compârator output drops down Ëo a logíc 0' T]ne 7474 D fltP-flop'

whlch ls triggêred on a falltng edge, clocks a loglc 1 though to thê Q output'

T:ne 7 4!23 nonstable nultlvtbrator is configured as a one shot, Èrlggerecl on a

rlslng edge. i{hen the fllP-flop output goe6 htgh, the 7 4123 Is triggered and

emLts a tegatlve pulse of 500 nsec lridth' This pulse ls fed to the trlgger

lnPur of rhe HP3456.

once the D f 11p-flop has been triggered, eny futther clock pulses wí1l

have no effect untll the fl1p-f1op ls cleared by pushlng the reset swltch'
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APPENDIX B

C-S0-164 Enlttance Contours
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